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course of quinidine) she felt nauseated, and vomited, and
coupling of the pulse caused by ventricular ectopic beats was
noted. Digitalis was discontinued; she had a quiet night and
slept well. At 6.30 the next morning, however, she looked pale
and shocked, and was extremely nauseated, but not hypoten
sive. The pulse was irregular with intermittent coupling. The
eleotrocardiogr;am (Fig. 1 A ,and B) showed nodal rhythm with
retrograde conduotion to the atria, ventI1icular ectopic beats,
small paroxysms of ventricular tachycardia, and marked quini
dine effect.

As the electroca:rdiographic recording was completed she
gave a gasp, became extremely pale, and collapsed in a
Stokes-Adams syncopal attack. No pulse was felt, and no
cardiac sounds were .heard. Since the electrocardiograph
machine was tSti1l connected, it was switched on and the .tracing
showed ventricular fibrillation (FiIg. 1 C).

Three ,powerful blows were delivered to the chest over the
heant, .and ,a few rhythmical external thoracic oompressions
were performed. A facial flush appeared, the patient started
breathing, and the pulse rero.med at a normal regtrlar rhythm.
The whole episode lasted approximately 2 minutes. The elec
trocardiogram now showed nOliIDal sinus I'hythm (Fig. 1 D).

Six grams of potassium chloride, in 3 divided doses, were
given to counteract digitalis overdOS3lge, and a regular close
watoh was maintained. Sinus rhythm. continued until 11 a.m.,
when a further Stokes-Adams attack occurred. PraecorWal
thumping and external cardiac massage again successfully
reverted the 'llII'hythmia within 3 minutes.

The patient remained very drowsy, but conscious, for the
next 2 days, after whioh She recovered completely. Inter
mittent coupling, caused by ventriou:1ar ectopic heats, dis
appeared after a few hours. At no time was electr.ical defibril
lation used.

Twelve days later the patient was discharged with a sinus
rhythm, apparently none the worse for the Stokes-Adams
attacks.

DISCUSSION

Ventricular fibrillation is a frequent cause of sudden
death, but it is only in recent years that the reversibility
of this arrhythmia has been recognized. Before resorting
to external or internal defibrillation, the simple method of
thumping of the praecordium should always be used. As
in this patient, a few vigorous thumps over the heart may
terminate ventricular fibrillation and restore normal cardiac
action.

External cardiac massage as an effective method of
reverting cardiac standstill has only been stressed in the
past few years, and is now replacing the courageous and
dangerous method of tthoracotomy and direct caJrdiac
massage.

A number of authors1•3•• have presented series of cases
in which external cardiac massage, and mouth-to-mouth
breathing when indicated, was successful in maintaining
an effective circulation after ventricular standstill, thus
allowing time for additional equipment and personnel to
be mobilized. In all the patients in whom ventricular
fibrillation was encountered, restoration of effective cardiac
action (whether ultimately successful or not) was aided by
electrical defibrillation.

The potential complications of thumping the chest and!
or external cardiac massage, i.e. fracture of the ribs, hae
mothorax, haemopericardium, liver injury and marrow
embolism, are thought to be offset by the now apparent
efficacy of this method of resuscitation in the fatal con
dition of ventricular fibrillation.

The role of quinidine in the production of ventricular
f'ibrillalj;jon has not heen sufficiently emphasized. Quinidine
has been well known as a cause of sudden death, but the
mechanism has been obscure.s Rainier-Pope et al.2 from
this clinic have recently reviewed the subject and reported
2 patients who developed ventricular fibrillation. The case
history of a third patient is reported here, also with a
fortunate outcome. Quinidine is a potentially dangerous
drug and should be used with great care. Thyrotoxic
subjects may be particularly sensitive to this drug.6

SUMMARY

A patient with thyrotoxic atrial fibrillation is reported, in
whom ventricular fibrillation developed during attempted
conversion of the arrhythmia with quinidine. Ventricular
fibrillation was reversed by prompt, vigorous thumping of
the praecordium together with external cardiac massage.
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AN INFANT RESUSCITATION COT

LESLIE A. ALLEN, M.B., CH.B., M.R.C.O.G., Obstetrician and Gynaecologist, Springs, Transvaal

The management of the asphyxiated newborn infan.t has
received considerable aJtitent!ion ,in the past and has been
the subject of much discussion in the literature.

The importance of providing adequate facilities for
infant resuscitation has, however, not been sufficiently
stressed. In malllY maternity u.n1ts today, not even the
basic essentials are at hand should emergency resuscita
tion be necessary.

Ian Donatld, in his book Practical Obstetric Problems
(appendix C),' has listed the resuscitation equipment to
be kept in readiness in Ithe laibour room. This includes:
mucus suction catheters, nasal catheters, infant mask,

double gastrric catheter, resuscitube, endotracheal catheters
and adaptors, infant laryngoscope, various tinfant resusci
tation apparartus, syringes, 'Ieth:idrone' and vitamin K,
('kona.lcion' ampoules).

More recently, Johnson' has developed an ,infalll.t resusci
tation Itmlley, a commercial model of which is being made
by the Medical and Industria'l Equipment Co. Ltd.,
Leicester, and should now be available. This model has
an attached oxygen 'rotameter' unit, and also a suction
apparatus. This resuscitation trolley incorporates a cot
at an ·inclined plane, the front end of which may be let
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Fig. 1. InflllIlt resuscitation cot with equipment.
Fig. 2. Cot with head-'piece removed.
Fig. 3. Tail-piece in use above cot.

down, so as to give easy access to the head of the baby
should intratracheall intubllttrion .be n~.

The usual type of cot is not saJt:isfaotory because dIe
side at ;the head-end gets ,in ·the way <if a llaryngoscope has
to be used. This difficulty has been overcome tin the model
which ,is now ,in use at St. Mary's Hospital, Spr.ings, by the
provision of a sliding head..piece. At <the foot of Ithe cot
is an additioilll!l ltail-piece on which, as an alternative, the
infant can be resuscitated. This ilIrolley does not ,include
an attached oxygen cylinder or suction Cllpj)Matus, but these
wm usually ,be present in the labour ward. The cot does,
however, incorporate a sheM' on whJich .the resuscitation
equipment -is llaid out in ifeadiness .for use in ,the same way
as a forceps tray ·is prepaxed. IQeally, Ithis Itrolley should
be constantly ava,illltble in the llltbour 'wa1I"d, because the
cases in which it may become necessary cannot ailways be
anticipated.

The photographs (Figs. 1 - 3) illustrlltte not only the
sliding head-piece and tail-piece, but also the cesusoitation
equipment laid out ready for use. .

"J1his paper is written solely to emphasize the necessity
of 'being prepared' - beclltuse, as Lewis3 stated: 'the

'dea,th of an otherwise healthy baby from asphyxia neo
natorum is a disaster. And to this occasiOnal case must
be added those who ;die ·llltter, genemliy lWiJthin ,the first
week of life, horn severe anoJcia lIJt IbiIlth, and .those who
survive with cerebra'! damage due .to anoxia'.
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